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L'ANSE, PARAGA COUNTY MICHIGAN, SATURDAY; NOVEMBER 4, 1011. TERMS: 01.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

IfSS. STASNABO ACQUITTED. "
Locd Ite:r.3rt Session

Was StatRcH of lienor. fa!isgiving;D

Lampoon... 6 00
H. G. Smith, bond for Charette

contract 6 00
Kuusisto ft Keranen, part pay-

ment on contract. 250 00
Yeas Maxey, Shea, Nyman,' Smith.
Nays None.
On motion of Shea supported by Ny-

man, the following road repair orders
were allowed by the vote following:
T. G. Belanger, 1 day labor Her-

man road... ............. i 00
John St Onge, labor on culvert

contract . 17 00
Cham Deschaine, 4 days team la-

bor 20 00

Jack Sands, H days team labor. . 7 60
Ed Seavoy, 24 days commissioner

$60,22 days rig vxpenses $44, 9

daya team labor $45 149 00
C D. Shea, 2 days inspecting .'

roads 4 00
John Nyman, 2 days inspecting

roads 4 00

J. B. Smith, provisions for Ska- -
nee road ............ .... .... 43 00
Yeas Maxey, Shea, Nyman, Smith.
Naya None.
On motion of Nyman supported by

Shea, the following bills were allowed

by the vote following.
Doubleday Bros., supplies ......$17 55
L'Anse Pharmacy, floor wax .... 4 00

Yeas Maxey, Shea, Nyman, Smith.
Nays None.
On motion and support the board

adjourned.
H. G. Smith, Clerk.

A list of ropCsTWho Bare Been Neith-

er Absent Wsr Tardy From L'Anse

Township tihoois Daring School
IIoath of October.

LVAmsb School.
Kindergarten-- Delore , Boyer, fUel

Chiput, Russell Holliday, Herman Sea-To- y,

Delmar .Deschaine, Theil Sanda.
Attendance,) per cent

Primary cEllia Menge, Annabelle
Charette, Margaret Schlaak. Attend-

ance, 91 per cent
Second Grade Albert Boyer,William

Jacobson, Penning Johnson. Ernest
LaVigne, John McDonnell, Elizabeth
Trudeau,' Marjory Sicotte, Clara Tollef-ao-n.

Attendance, 96 per cent.
Third Grade Alexander Boyer, Ear

Derocher. Rosa Duchenno, Richard
Grainger, 'Mary Jackson, Maud Kemp,
Gage Menge, Willie Pfister, Hubert
Roberta, Eudoxie Rambaud, Clara

Jury Keacbcd Verdict One Hour After

'Xctimi. . f .';

Mra'. Laura 'Stannard was last Satur-

day evening found "not guilty" of.
murdering her husband. Charlea Stan--;
nard, of Greenland, last March' by
strychnine (poisoning. The jury was
out one hour, the case being gives to
them at 8:20 p. m.

The trial commenced October KSth

and was one of the moat Important
cases tried in Northern Michigan in a
number f. years. Mra. Stannard was
arrested May 13, after a chemical anal-

ysis at Ann Arbor showing strychnine
In her husband's stomach.

The array of legal talent for the de-

fense consisted of Attorneys O'Connor
of LAnse, Brown of Ontonagon, and
O'Brien c& LeGendre of Laurium, while
the prosecution had Prosecuting Attor-

ney Jones, Van Slack, and Borritt of
Hancock. '

Sesolntlons of Condolence.

Whereas, after a faithful service as
an officer of this Court, as attorney and
solicitor for several years, it has
pleased the Supreme Judge f h Uni-

verse to call the late Joseph I.
to the bar befrre flia throne,

where, by his faithful, honest service,
his kindly ways and' genial actions, he
has no doubt gained a place, now there-
fore:

Be it resolved by the Court and his
brother officers and attorneys 'that we
deplore the Iobs which this County and
bar has sustained, and we rondole with
his widow in her affliction, and we
cause a page in the Journal of the Bar-

aga County Circuit Court to be dedi-

cated to his memory, with a copy of
this resolution engrossed thereon.

Respectfully submitted.
William L. Mason,
Joseph J. O'Connor,
Hubert A. Bunnan,

Committee.

Tomer Resident Heard Xrom.

Deputy Postmistress Francis. Sterk
received a postal Monday from' Guy C
Mars, of Berrien Springs, who was a
resident of L'Anse twenty years ago,
being employed in the tonsorial parlors
ran be Henry Burkhart

Guy has done exceedingly well since
be left .here. He served four months
during the Spanish-America- n war, was
assistant postmaster for six years, and
la March, .1906, he received the appoint-
ment of postmaster from President
Roosevelt being a staunch and ' loyal
Republican. He is going after the
nomination of county clerk ef Berrien
county next year. , He wanted 'to be
remembered to a bunch of young fel-
lows. They were James Coluaabns, Jo-

seph Courtney, Thomas Curley, 1 B.

Armstrong, Walt Harris, Roger Wil-
liams and Bllly.il enge. The last wo
are (fee only loses now residing hese.

DalkftdAt Cold Steel.

"I wnldnH!lt.a doctor cut my foot
off," said iL D. Ely, Bantam, Ohio,
"although a horrible nicer- - had been
the plagae of any i life for four years.
Instead I used fiucklen's Arnica Salve,
and my cast eras soon completely
cured." Heals SBurns, Boils, . Sores,
Bruises, Eczema, Cisaplea, Corns. Sor-
est Pile Curs. 2Se.at all druggists.

load BaUdlig .Stopped.
The beautifal enow which fell

Wednesday, coupled vtitfc cold weather,
put the contractors who were building
roads in L'Anse township to route. The
Payne Cona'truetioa Company and Knu-sia-to

& Keranen,twoof the contracting
concerns, let their crews jgo Wednea
day.

The Sksnee and L'Anse road is now
reads' for the top dressing of atone
which will make it one of the tbest high-

ways jfor autoing to be ioaad any-
where. The Pequaming react jHerman
and L'Anse road, and Herman and Nes-tor- ia

road will be completed nesit year.
The week done on the streets in the

village of L'Anse, the psst summer .has
demonstrated that" the Ideal roads are
those with aatons top dressing, wfcfch
makes them SBore serviceahls and last
ing. ' When the roads under way at
completed next year, L'Anse township
and villa- - can boast of number of
OSes of ss tarn reads as can be found
aayvhere in ttis taction.

Haass krrj tl sUc clb b bad for
everycrj. Fc'.ry'a ifczrj tzA Tar Cc

c' ;j tli c::..i ti cz:, r"rrta
Cif 11 jtzi b tli Czz-- 1

Attorney D. L. Robinson, of Hough
ton, was in attendance at a session of
Circuit Court Monday. .,

Joseph Bellair transacted business in
Calumet Tuesday.

Attorney RandahVof Houghton, was
a legal visitor in L'Anse Monday.'

John Miller, of Chasaell, spent Sunday
a guest yf his mother.

WrS.' Crebasaa, who- - has been con-
fined to his home with illness for sev-

eral weeks, is out again.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Menge returned last

Saturday from a two weeks' visit in
Lower Michigan and Wisconsin.

Charles O. Mareeau is erecting a
building on the lot in the rear of Moise
Deschaine's store, which he will use as
a pop factory. His line of soft drinks
is rapidly gaining favor with the public
and when he has installed his plant in
its new home will be ready to take
care of the business to better advan-

tage.
Joseph Boyer haa moved the old

blacksmith shop to the rear of his new
shop and will repair the building, mak-

ing a garage of it. Since automobiles
have become numerous here, Mr. Boyer
haa done considerable repair work and
finds the necessity of an extra room
for this class of work.

John P. Moran was a business visitor
in the Iron country Wednesday.

The Misses Grace Harris and Stein
Bishop, of Honghton, arrived in L'Anse
Wednesday and are guests of Mrs. D.
P. Menard.

J. B. Smith returned Thursday from
Detroit.

Frank Jakaties arrived Thursday
from Marquette.

Messrs. Edward C. Oliver and Carl
P. Gunderson, two of Escanaba's live
wires, were in L'Anse Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Voetsch left
Thursday for Ishpeming on a visit

Little bits of savings as the years go
by make a nice cash balance that's
the reason why You should trade at
E. Sicotte's,gents' furnishings, L'Anse.

Supt. J. E. Brennan, of the National
Pole Co., returned Thursday with a
crew of men from Lake Linden, where
they loaded a tie boat
' James Brogan, of Marquette, spent
Thursday in L'Anse visiting hia par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Brogan.

Charles Rambaud has the banana
belt skinned a mile, having an orange
tree in the window of his cafe which
has six oranges on it Mr: Rambaud ia
a better grower than the most of us
he can produce results. '

Miss Rose O'Connor is a guest of
friends in Calumet this week. .

Express Company Reduces Rates.
Station Agent Fred W. Knepple has

received instructions that the express
rate to Calumet Hancock and Hough-
ton haa been reduced from $1.00 per'
hundred pounds to 60c per hundred
pounds. The same rate applies also to
Marquette and intermediate stations.

This new schedule .went into effect
Wednesday and will mean a saving Of

one hundred per cent to shippers. ,
'

Notice.

The tax roll for the village of L'Anse
for the year 1911 is now in my hands
for collection.

Edward Sicotte,
' Village Treasurer.,

for Sale.
NJ of SEJ, Sec. 19, T. 51 N., R. 32

W. 15 acre's cleared, stumped and

ready to plow. Inquire of
C. R. Brown,

tf . Marquette, Mich. :

For Ssle.
Six logging sleighs, snow plow, horse ,

jammer, eight drags and camp outfit
; S. D. Murphy,

Pequaming, Mich.

Stoves.

Two good coal stoves snd one wood
stove for sale cheap,
tl Martin Voetsch.

Ifoat. Wonderfal 0er. ;

$40 In Cash and $45 on time buys a
corner lot (50 feet by 123 feet) In the
heart of the VCUs of L'Anse. .Not
same lot offered last week soli that
tl '. ILutra Voxtsch. ;

All kinds of eUa t"wlt tni Uf, '
f.T test t::::Vs r : z. Vs o Cj

President of United SUtes issues His

Annual Proclamation.

Chicago, Oct Taft to-

day issued his annual Thanksgiving
proclamation, calling upon citizens of
the United SUtes to celebrate Thurs-

day, the thirtieth of November, as a
day of Thanksgiving and prayer.

:

L'Anse Township Board Proceedings.

At a special meeting of the township
board of the township of L'Anse, held
in the clerk's office in the Town Hall on

Monday, the sixteenth day of October
A. D. 1911, there .were present
Supervisor J. O. Maxey, Justices of
the Peace C. D. Shea and John Nyman
and Clerk Smith.

On motion of Shea supported by Ny-

man,. that the contract of painting
Town Hall by Charles Mareeau be ac-

cepted and the clerk hereby ordered
to draw orders in settlement

Yeas Maxey, Shea, Nyman, Smith.
Nays None.
On motion of 'Nyman supported by

Shea,' the following bills were allowed
by the vote following:'
Baraga County National Bank

Insurance Agency, Insurance
on Town Hall ....150 00

Mrs. V. Cote, scrubbing Town
Hall 1 60

Mrs. E. Running, scrubbing Town .

Hall 1 9 00
Yeas Maxey, Shea, Nyman, Smith.
Nays None.
On motion of Shea suported by Ny-

man, the petition of the people of Her
man against the board licensing a sa-

loon at Herman be accepted and placed
on file.

Yeas Maxey, Shea, Nyman, Smith.
Naya None.
On motion of Nyman supported by

Shea, that the board pay Nela Majhan-n-a

et al $1200 on account
Yeas Maxey, Shea. Nyman, Smith.
Nays None.
On motion of Shea supported by Ny-

man, that the board allow Kuunsto &,

Keranen $250 on account
Yeas Maxey, Shea, Nyman, Smith.
Naya None.
On motion and support the hoard ad-

journed.
H. G. Smith,

Township Clerk.

At a regular meeting of the town-

ship board of the township of L'Anse,
held in the clerk's office Thursday, Oc-

tober 26th, A. D. 1911, there were
present Supervisor J. O. Maxey, Jus-
tices of the Peace C D. Shea and John
Nyman and QerkSmith.

Minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.

On motion of Shea supported by Ny-

man, the following road improvement
orders be allowed by the vote follow-

ing.
Cham Deschaine part payment

on Charette contract 149 60
Jos. Cbarette. part payment on

Charette contract 60 00
Hubert Seavoy, labor on' Cha--

jrette contract 30 00
Louis Menard, drayage,., 9 60
James Fitzpatrick, 2 days labor

hauling stone 4 00
Frank Keneckteges, erecting

storehouse 685 00
iHowaxd Lampson, part payment

on ooMieri contract u w
T. G. Belaoger, part payment

on euhiext contract... ... ..... 1100
Jos. Charette, part payment on

CharetAe contract 6 00
ITimilita A. Xnrtncn. nmrt n,.

men ton contract.. 250 Od'

Contractor on Neatorla road.... 1200 00
Matt Hansen, tools and gasoline 16 26
John Gavin, labor on culvert

contract 71;,.., 6 00
Chae. Hebard V Sons, planks

and tools 6 22
H. J. Payne, part payment on

contract 600 00
Bill Mayo, labor on enJvert eon-tra- ct

9 00
Chae. Ttosh, labor on eslvert

.contract ... 900
Henry Hendricks, labor on cul-w-rt

contract. ...... ..... .... 9 00
Tom Curtis, labor on enlvert

contract ....,............, 9 CO

John Ahe3 labor on culvert
contract ................... SCO

Akx IIL'jia, Ubor on culvert
c tit

J:X C --t! S irys on rock
7tt
J(3

Only One Case Tried at October Term

of Circuit Court .

The last term of the Baraga County
Circuit Court over which Judge Street-e-r

presides was held Monday, there be-

ing only one case tried.
Docket No. 1 People vs. Oscar and

Leander Londberg, selling liquor with-
out a license. Continued.

Docket No. 2 Hugh McFarland vs.
Charles Hebard & Sons, trespass on the
case. Verdict in favor of defendant by
direction of court

Docket No. 3 Frances Launderville
vs. Charles Launderville, divorce. Con-

tinued.
Mike Taskila, John Jern and John

Holm were admitted to citizenship.
The court appointed a comittee, con-

sisting of Attorneys W. L. Mason, J.
J. O'Connor and H. A. Brennan to
draft suitable resolutions for their late
brother attorney, Joseph I. LaBrecuue.
A copy a the resolution appears else-

where in this issue.
Just before the adjournment, Mr. W.

L. Mason addressed the Court on be-

half of the many friends of Judge
Streeter, in an expression of farewell.
He outlined the Judge's characteristics
of lovable qualities and bespoke a
hearty God speed and good wishes.
Judge Streeter replied with much feel
ing, indicating the warmth of heart for
our people, his enjoyment 'of his labors
here, and the hope forloi.g continuance
of warm friendship.

In his judicial career Judge Streeter
has earned a most enviable reputation;
he has been a just judge and always an

upright man. extending fairness to all
whose fortunes brought them before
him, freely using mercy and leniency
to the errant

The Sentinel joins his friends in the
hope that his pathway will ever be a
pleasant one.

Saved Many from Death.

W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., believes
he has saved many lives in his 25 years
of experience in the drug business.
"What I always like to do," he writes,
"is to recommend Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for weak, sore lungs, hard colds,
hoarseness, obstinate coughs, la grippe',
croup, asthma, or other bronchial af
fection, for I feel sure that a number
of my neighbors are alive and well to
day because they took my advice to
use it I honestly believe it's the best
throat and lung medicine that's made."
Easy to prove he's right Get a trial
bottle free, or regular 50c or $1.00 bot
tle.' Guaranteed by all druggists.

- Successful Party.
The Hallowe'en party given in the

Town Hall Tuesday evening by the
members of the Epworth League was
one of the most delightful affairs of its
kind ever given in L'Anse. The crowd
Was larger than anybody expected, the
hall being filled with masqueraders and
others. Luncheon was served and
many interesting games helped , the
minutes fly swiftly by.

The hall was appropriately decorated
for the occasion. The costumes were
very odd and many a hearty laugh was
had, especially when the masks were
removed. "

Starts Much Trouble.

If all people knew that neglect of
eonstination would result in severe in-

digestion, yellow jaundice or virulent
liver trouble, they would soon take Dr.
King's New Life Pills, and end it Its
the only safe way. Best for bilious
ness, headache, dyspepsia, chills and
debility. 26c at all druggists.

Advertised letters.
L'Anae, Oct 81, 1911.

Mrs. H. Metin, Josept Togewato,
Mrs. Hsttle Wats. Joe Grace, Mrs. F.
Cherette, Henry Kranenberg, Mrs. An
gelina Neisena. --,'.These Utters will be sent to the dead
letter odes Nov. 30, 191L If not do
livered before. In calling for the
above, please say "Advertised," giv
tag data of Est

, Mast B. Vobtsch. p. U.

Edicts, rcrvcrrtc'n
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Sanda. Attendance, 96 per cent.
Fourth Grade Armandine Boyer,

Madeline Clyne, GenevleTe Cote, Harry
Holliday, Phoebe Jackson, Flora John-

son, Eleanor and Ursula Knepple, Lor-et-ta

McKindles, Rose Peterson, Rath-ann-a

Ruthstrom, Kathleen Stack, Carl
Jacobsoa. Attendance, 94 per eent

Fifth Grade Leonard Collins, Wil-

liam Crane, Frank Duchenno, Willis

Ferguson, Bertha Roberta, Francis
Stack. Attendance, 94 per cent. , '

Sixth (Grade Ernest Bushey, Mar-

garet Cote, Fabiola Ferguson, Mattie
. Herin, Eenevieve Stack, Lena St.
Onge, Raishe lieng. Ruth Ley, Mary
RaicheAnna Sands. Attendance, 94

per cent.
Seventh Grade Jean Campbell, Vera

Carlson,Fred Knepple,OHver Paquette,
Anna Stack, Eva Steinmetx, Donald

Sanregret, Stella Gamache Delia Tru-

deau,' Leo Tollefson. Attendance, Si
per cent.

High School Ada Johnson, Iaex
Majhanaa, Marie McKindles, Florence
Boivin, Richard Johnson, Norman e,

Leonard Egerer, Carl Peterson,
LeRoy Clyne, Lester Trudeau, Roland

Sanregret,
' Mattie Jacobson, Wiliam

Sands, Rath Trudeau. Attendance, 94

per cent.
Pxqxj amino School.

' Primer Ottomine Almli, Ethelyn
Dishnow, Hilda Haryu. Sept, Onnie

Saari,
' Theros Miron, Alice Sawyer,

Ottomine Almli, Lillian Anderson, Hil-

da Haryu.
First Grade - Martin AhnM. Willie

Haanpaa, Helmie Holso, Ray Ander-- .
son. Sept Martin Almli. Alger Saw-.ye- r.

Willie Haanpaa, Helmie Holso,
, Delia Anderson.

Second Grade Danford Anderson,
(Grace Almli. Evelyn Thoresen. Sept,
lEmerald Dishnow, Raymond Lepage,
.Evelyn Thoresen.

'Third Grade Donald Almli, Herman
Xohtala, Lilly Westberg.

' Sept; Don-

ald Almli, Eater iKoppana, Lilly West.
:berg.

fourth Grade Amanda Andersen,
' Anna. Westberg. ;ept, Arnold An-

derson, Stella Deschaine, Ener Hill,
Toivo Holso, Jeerjr , Lepage, Ansa
Westberg.

Fifth Grade Jaoaee Gail,Emil Haan-

paa, Florence Anderson. Sept, Emil
Haanpaa, Raphael VanAbel, Jamea
Gail, jftorence Anderson, Toiva Immon- -

. SUB.

Sixth Grade Williaso fiedman, Ralph
goppans, Walter Saari. Sept, Wil-

liam Hedaaan, Ralph Koppana, George
Harjn. Bert Hill, Fanny Houkakeski,
Mary Jane DaOust

Seventh Grade Russell Sftron, John
Holso, Lorn pi Anderson, Constantino
DaOust Sept, Russell Minon, Lempi
Anderson, Constantino DaOust, Joseph
Foresyth.

-

Eighth Grade Amis ImmonetsuMat-ti- e

Haanpaa. Sept,' Melvina Fors-

syth, Thomas Sawyer, Arnie Imsnon- -
cm. '' '

UcKeman School Crerald Johnson.
Henry, Louise and Esail Sennits, Ar-

thur Wallen, Agnes and ' Lauretta
- Grace, Annie and Uds Crebasaa,

Uartha .and Ecbsrt Esrer, Annie
Jcbnson. Attendees, U per cent

Uvx ,chool rbrcaoa, . Emma,
. . CtirJ-- j od.trria Denozaisa, Edward

ac4 CsoB6iar. .Attendance, W

psrect
W. J5. ii3a Iclsool-- Aia axJ
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Ho Reason Any Gov

Should Be Dirty.

State Dairy snd Food Department Has

Inexpensive snd Simple Plan. '

The state dairy and food department
has joined the ranks of the conserva-
tionists and will make a strenuous ef-

fort to retain the elements of soil fer-

tility on Michigan farms.
The deputy commissioner who has

charge of the dairy end of the depart
ment says that statistics show that
there are 844,758 milch cows in Michi-

gan. From his personal observation he
estimates that one-hal- f, or to be exact,
422,379 cows will be confined in dirty
stables during the coming winter, so
that each side of the cow will be plas-
tered with fertilizer. If, during the
coming Bix months, two-thir- of an
ounce of fertilizer falls from the plas-
tered sides of each cew per month into
the milk pail, (a very low estimate)
105,594 pounds of fertilizer will be
transferred from the farms where it
rightly belongs, and is badly needed,

to the stomach of the city consumer
of milk and butter, where it will be ab-

solutely wasted.
In an effort to stop this loss of fer-

tilizer from the farm, the department
has just issued a bulletin on "Clean
Cows and Clean Stables.' In this bul-

letin is given pictures, plana and speci-
fications for building a model cow stall,
which will keep a cow absolutely clean.
She cannot get dirty if she .tries. The
stall m not patented. Any farmer can
build it it is the cheapest stall made.
It has been used many years by

Hoard, editor of Hoard's
Dairyman, Warner, Colon
C LQlie and many other prominent
dairymen, so it is a practical success.
Any farmer who writea to the State
Dairy and Food Department at Lansing
can get a copy of this bulletin giving
full particulars for building this stall.

i
A fioosehold Medicine

That stops coughs quickly snd cures
colds is Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound. Mrs. Anna Pelzer, 2526 Jeffer-
son St, So. Omaha, Neb says; "I
can recommend Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound as a sure" cure for coughs
and colds. It cured my daughter of a
bad cold and my neighbor. Mrs. Ben-

son, cured herself and her whole fam-

ily with Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound. Everyone in our neighborhood
speaks highly of it" L'Anse Phar-
macy.

Gun Club Committee To licet
The executive committee of the Sil-

ver Rhrer Rod A Gun . Club will meet
this afternoon at 9 o'elock at the office
of Attorney J. 3 O'Connor to deter-
mine the advisability of purchasing ex-

pert traps and bine rocks for gun prae-ti-c.

v

The meixbers of the committee are
H. J. Eillrt Claries FLher, Peter
dyne. Loci) ITcrJ, Edward Sicotte
and ThouutsTria.
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